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TW* bare occurred IB the btat>ry t civMratMsTary
taw ytr.rwt. «)..¦ phi Qg svcnts were raofe m >Mfit .-ua

. m«r* itksly te ««ri a gre*t aid laeting teftooaie
ever tbe of aay aatloa ihan ihi»e ao* trS'iagftriog
la git owe country, upon which lb* attention of the
world te fixed.
The grandeur ud rutntw Of the prlltlchl KW» «t

atake we suon u should nerve every tin with new

power, and emulate to the btgbeat degree of develop
meat O.e »aergtee of a g'est people. 1» M not by the
¦era sbo*<lmg of bloo* that (he great object for which
we ara flghnng will ba finally achieve* hut, wbllathe
brave defenders of our tag ara laying do**
their live* on tba batle Holds wLUt a 111 be-
ooma the Meratbees an* Waterloo* or history,
ibara mail ba tbu am, eg tba people tA bona an*
their repreeeetativae la Congress anJ tba Cahinet
which will sustain tba fcarole efforts of our man In tba
Beld and by wise etstesmacsblp on tba ona side aid a

w llllng support of public measures aa the atbar, tha ably
of itate miy agate Boat clear of tha breakers of rebe'.lioa
ao the amooth waters of peace and tba high tlda of pr*-
perity.

It has been tha mlsfortnne of this country to have »uf-
ferad under tba worst forma of political ohlcseery and
crraptl >n an* the absence of good statesmanship, Mid,
to go no furibar . back than tba ecmmwnce-
atetit of tha present war, wa »ea 1* painful¬
ly illustrate in a' most every department of
government, aod pertips nowhere more eonepieuomfy
tban In the condition »>f the saWoosl flnan<--« . <bey now

etand. We appear le have bad no men in power sqnal to

the groat; ees of ths occasion, nans wbo wera capable of
rising to a proper appreciation of the magnitude of tba
Situation and whiee views were enlightened and disin¬
terested enough to eaable aod allow them to tabs hold t>f
the de(-' inta« of the nation with a Arm and controlling
grasp Tbey dlapl-.yed tbelr Incompetency for btgh posi¬
tion by their waut of formal .ht They aoted on tha in&ke-
sblft principle of providing for to-day, leaving to mor¬
row to tike ca-e or ltse!'. They published their Igaoraroe
to tba world In falsa prophesies, tbey sacrificed national
Interests for patty party purposes, and, fal'ing Into tha
ditch oi error and corruption themselves, they dragged
tba country after them. I^t cs take tha lata Secretary
of the Treasury as an example. He assumed office on tba
6th of March. 18C1, when the rautterlngs of the thunder
of rebellon were only faintly beard In tba Southern sky,
end when the entire national debt was less than ninety
millions. He found tbo country highly prosperous In
every branch of commerce and industry, and, after
little more than three yeirs of war, ba left it oncutr.bered
with nearly eighteen hundred millions of debt aDd tbe
currency dollar worth only about thirty-five cents in

c ecle. Meanwbilo he bad been pursuing a course In
which his rcrfclefSLPM of ultimate consequences wag ca

te.-s evident than his dbsiro or temporary popularity. Ha
sacrificed the permanent interests of tbo nation to prat-
try bis own petty ambition, his love or power and bis
aspiration to tbe Presidency. He acquired a reputation
as a fnlse propbet hardly second to that of Mr. Seward,
merely falling short of the Utter by saying we should
eee tbe er.d of tbe war in six months Instead of tbe
historical ninety days. IJe deluded the people by
promising a return to spocie payments within a brief
period, an 1 he played into tbo bands of his stoclc-johblng
friends in a manner wl^ci could hardly have boen tbe re¬
sult of anet.lent, and which, la ths case of bis efTorts to
produce the panic of March last, proved very dicustroja
both to tbe pablie and tbe guverun eat. for the price of
national set uritios went down io the general crash , and
specula; on was aiterwarls forO'jd from tUo stocU to the
produc.' market, at the c*t of the whole popjlatloa, as

well as tbe great ^ur hrscr.government. But for
this provtniens would never ha\e reached tha price they
did, while speculation would have been o nf.ned to Its
more legitimate channels.
To the successor of Mr. Chs lbs coiuttry no v lo.>ks

for a correction, as far ss possible, ot those evils which
bavo brought the Ccar.cca of ibe tv lion to ttar prr«»nt
periV us condition Whether or not ho will prove him
self eiiu kl to the ere^rgency we b^.ve yet to discover;
but tb-ai rur it would s<>e;n th:»l bo bud no fixed policy
in vle« on taking tbe roi is of office, an<*. t. at he atar.ds
cotomltfd to s m» exteat to tlie rn'oo h n-m.se of Mr.
Ch.isc. aLd will trust toclrcu ns' anoes t>< shape his » 'll«y.
re maairosts the sarm Inclination as tbn latter d.d to
resort to jutllatlves lane d of renr d;e», snd to bo fntdvd
bv proced^nts instead or adopting a fixed and So:d
policy, the v,o-kiog if which he cou'.l trn.e lu h's
own mind aod by arithmetic*! cilcnMion throtifch
all its rstniScit' ns r»r a serlsj of yoirs tJ C5m« V rj

s'ght, vigor ami cotapreheoaireueM are qualities necs-

aa'y in a very Lijjh de^r^a t'> the cuccea-ful mauife'
Bent of tne financo*. of this country at tbi> crinesj
pert 'd is our bist ty.
That our resources *rB vpst snd e!ai tic enough, evon

node- present olrcum*tance!=, with two tiillll ns o' n>ei
withdrawn from their oru.-ary purruas .cr *vir pi r

poses, and the prospect of half a million mere being
eooo al lid to thwir nun.ber, to place tho national debt
onasounu basis or taxation and loan.* is easily dem a
.trable
Taking statistics for oar jjul'ie, w" find that the increase

in tbe vt 'ie of real at>J personal property In the I niU l
St.le^ b^iiceen (he years IS40 aud lS&O wa* ?:iual t<>
sixty four f-er cent, while from 1S.W to I860 tho increase
wis one hundred uid t.-. o ty 'even per ce'it, tbo t tal
Yulues for the two last periods being respectively
(4,164 000 000 sod tIt,13".nC0.i 00. Oftbls list aaotint
nearly Jll ,000,000 .ttOO *v aiting foar liu 1 od ar.d
ae.aaty-tc.ven Oollur* p..-r he^d or the population) is i-p-
porttonnbis to the loyal states; but, at the 8 iu.o time, the
-atli of tucreaie In tbe siarf Statot wr.j grealor tb -a at
t i' North, as w*i a;>; t-ir bj tie folii wlnj; tab.e of un

earlier J«ie.
I 1951.

Socife f.',047.T«l .8W 4.11W.617 T.f-4
No'tti * 3.0J-- S£'. >31 4'JS.iBo Clx
Vfi-et 1, 2,1 11
The etlect o( the wsr is of couise ' > dmi'.iHh tl»t» ratio

or incren-t.«lrst by the wiit.drswal o. ;^pulat en. an.i

next by the derangement of tr^do snd taxtton, but we

may at til look for a cot ntderab'.e continued annual!
creuse, the extension t railroids, tho op'-nlng of fresb
territory for agricuiturn. purp^F, tbe great nod aun
mi'titn.' tide of l»mieralioo, a. d the d»v.-i nent of
m iiitg an I, to seme extent, of minuracltiri';e iniereeia
ten a lug directlr to acco.erste our rate of prgrcs. Ibis
general dsrelopmant or o«r resources will tend to coua
teract to a great eitent tbe Injuries neccsKartly cctaiied
bT Ac'J<iTt± U- tbe cens- ¦ of HX the while population
«f tbe l olled States wss 31.041,077, thst of the Tree
gutee being 18,302.124. of the slave States 12,4.33 Sf»
<3,U93,530 of lh«»e being slavei-), and 0* the 'erritori'*
404 34."> Coasidaring that tbls is being «o raj l-lly re

cruited by the foreign element, a considerable time must
alapee before eur nainasl debt, increasing « it h almost
appal la tr rapidity though it i*, will reach aa bigh an

average r»te p< r bead as n F.njtlaod, where it einomtt to
twenty -seven pounds Ave abtlliuge sterling, tbe total
debt holi.g 1»;>0,0W> i;00, to a pcpelatiot of twenty-
nlae mtlUoos. Tbe tntiTe«t on this is eri-Tslent to
four tollar* aa* ihiity slx oenia per bead per anruta,
.mounting Is the e*gr»gste, l«.r Interest and man-

eg met.t, tj»l27.«03,7C1 In »i ecle. Tbe »re»tcb national
4ebt being lees in projx>rtl'»n, tbe t. tal intor'St amiMii te
to on y 9110,000,000 >n specie, o» three dollar" and fsar
ceu's par head. Ketlmatr.g l»ie population of tbe fie*
Sta os, for exaiople's take, at twenty-oae miUioos ai.d
(he national debt at eighteen hoodred millions, It wowMl
average eighty tre dollars aod seventy -one cent* per
£eed. which ts aboet a* be caee stands at present.
Know we eccept tbe customs dutM, whuh promise

io be little, ir any, more than sufficient to pay the Inter-
eat on tbe gold beating debt during the current Hec»l
ja«r, srd allow two hundred ana tweuiy ratlltone lor in¬

ternal revenue, aa e*4ituat»d by Mr. Chaae wo 6n i ib. l
tbe government will require to tncreas" its Jebt by kxtoa
ao* currency, artn on ths preeent scile of sx; < nses, ua

«or the ex let log fas bill an i Urlff, at tbe rale of atgbt
bundled so* ninety -flve mllllonr k^r year, snppoe.ag the
gross ex i^adlture to be tbreo millions per *»y, which,
however, I* probably a llttl* » e*oe^ of tb* e«»ounv
The addiiioa of half a mlllloa of »«n to tbe
.allocal roeoee aa* the probable advaece in prio»e
wi 1 be liksiy to increase the ratio of tbe national debt
.normoualy an* tberefira caloulanoa# aa lo tbe fature
canaot be made witb aay approach corrertnees la tba
gbeenos or feieWedge aa to bvw legialatlon may beraaTtar
affect the lecome derivable rrooi iai«* sod tsport duitea
lbat our national *«bt baa Iticreaaod sine* the *}¦-

¦encomeat of the war at a rate far la eiraea of that of
O'aat Orltatb between the years '.701 so* 111*.tie aver-

g^a yearly aaoant of the BrU>eb leso during that
parted us* log been leeg tbaa oae bendre* an*
.i»y m "Mat e< *o.l%rg.u |ali>p<itabl«. but UU«
h*e beea vwlnf aot to ' r want of abllltf
to bear- t*o «»b» with, a era. ar limit*, hut te bad state*
gaasMblp *¦ tbe part of Mi . Chue ard C-mgreea la »ot
roswaeelag cooeooueocee sad Imposing a searching an*
«a«4>f eheaetea Ua bl I and UrliT, lastea* of rsaortiag U
mm o' sj . ewi'piemon :e* by loaaa
Me InMbb aat ooai *«M at the ead of tbe lotg «ar, la

Ill*, amounted to $4,MO 00#,©ft©. Or forty one per oeat of

the nati onal weal>b, eatlm tel at fio,400,000,000. Bm

England »M not Impoverished hy It, ae perfect «u the

T"w of taxation «d met. A |>erlel oC aneeual prit-^
I**rtt y followed tbe reiara of penoe. and her wealth la

Mt estimated |o be »11 5*0,000.000.
Iftve rioted Mi -je fignr«-s t > assist In Shewing thai

with irojw financial trentgemWt tb is country mi ha

sa'ely carried out of vhs maelstrom which threatened,
under the poller of Mr. don, to oagulph Ik

Id the 9 ret two years of tbe war wo Isourred debt, by
loan* and pa^er isi lea, te the extent of more thaa a

fourth of tbe whole amor.nt of tb* debt which
It baa taken Great Biltala a hundred and
.fly yeare to create, while during tbe same time our

annual revenue wm oonederably lea than two thirds
of that new raised by England on a peaoe basis. No
wonder then that, at this rate, tbe country should have
been drifting faei towards national bankruptcy. Ibis
ruinoua oouree has been partially checked; bat, if we are

ta continue a solvent people, we mast submit
to fnr heavier taxstioa, and the bead of the Treaetiry
will require to be wlse,aag»clous and prudent, and with

a full sense of tbe weighty responsibilities of the position
and a full determination to make the best of tbe situa¬
tion . In Mr. Fessendsn we shall be glad to And such an

ene: hut be baa yet farther to reveal himself.
The past week has been one of commercial dulnosi In

Wall street, oontiastlng remarkably with tbe compara¬
tively eventful one preceding U. Owing to expectations
regarding tbe new seven and three tenths interest la our.

reocy bearing Treasury note loan tbe banks have been
.ireegtbering themfelvea against an anticipated drain of
deposits, as indeed they had good reason to do, with only
ten millions of greenbacks in their vaults (exclusive,
however, of about forty millions of five per cent legal
tender notes).
The stringency was severe during the early part of the

week, but moderated considerably towards Its close,
ow ing to a flow of currency from the country , the large dis¬
bursements of compound six percent note? by tbe govern¬
ment and tbe notification for and withdrawal ef a large
amount of temporary deposits. Loans on stock collaterals
w«re made rreely at seven percent on call, but the demand
was very limited, owing to the Indisposition of brokers to

carry Mocks in tbe face of a probable recurronce of the
stringency. There was very little first clam paper offered
for discount, and commercial pspor ! generally, espe¬
cially In tho case of produce houses, was closoiy
scrutinized and met with little favor. The dally ba:.k
average declined largely, as compared with previous
weeks, under this curtailment of business, and specula¬
tion or all kinds met with severe interruption, the diffi¬
culty of obtaining money and the uncertaUty of the fu¬
ture of the money market driving many te ol jse their
transactions r.t a sacrifice.
tbe speculative demand for gold and exchange was

small, and there was little of the former required for

shipment. while the latier was freely elTered, owing te
the recent heavy re-exportation of foreign products for
which no suitable market could be found here.

If we may credit a report fmm Washington, Mr. Fes-
senden will have his proposals and forms fer the new
loan ready on Monday, and If so there will be at least

something definite to act upon and laM of the stagnation
of tbe last lew days.
Tho Secretary of the Treasury has issued tbe following

notice to holders of seven-thirty three years Treasury
notes, bearing date August 19, 1861

Holders of ihe sevoti-thirty notes, dated Aucust 19
1*81, are nnttOed tbat they iriav bo presented imme¬
diately, iu any amount, to be exchanged for six '>er cent
bonds falling due after Jure 30, 1881 The Interest on
the seveu thirty note* will be settled up to date or matu¬
rity, August 19, and the si* t>er cent beuds will besr full
coupons from July 1 The adjustment of Interest will be
made by deducting from the amount of Interest found to
be due cn tho eeren thirty ernes to August 19 tbe ac-
orued lutereet on tn» six jer cent bonds from July 1 to
August IS. The balance will he transmitted br the
treasurer's coin draft ln:ro"dla'e!y upon settlement
When notes are sent for settlement as above thev mu t
he endorse il, "Pay to the Secretary of tbe Treasury for
redemption." ncd must be accompanied bv a letter s'ta»-
lue the kind.registered -r coupons.ind the denomina-
I ons of tie six per csct bonds wanted to exchanpo

n hen rez'siered b .a<Js ire or.'ered parties should si ate
at which of the following places thev wish the interest
paid, viz;- -New York, I Wla.lelphia, I? ston, Baltimore
Nevr Orlear.s, Cliica,:«, St. I-mis or Cincinnati.
Tho following were tbe quotations of railroad and mis-

<*)'ai eo is shares at tbe olose of each of th» nast 'osir
*ee'x«.

K

Jtlty-'j. JuhjO. Jufy 18. Jidj/ 2,3.
Affi#r.ClD SJOl l, o"'i *'71 7f>7 I' *)', *i

Cleveland & Pittsburg tj', ii i »; _

1

C.e-.e and Ac tokd".. 1J!I| 137* 135 lit;4
Chicago k l.ock ifi.iB.1 111>£ ll'i'f 1031. 109V
IhlragoS NorihWMtern.... 'ft* f 1 u m" 49V

ii; ijto & Alton _ go g*
*

C moerlatd <f>v\ an 57
RT 27 3' 34%

» «». A. tJodsoo Oftoil 2nd 257 £(H
Krio Rsllwav )I4'< 114V 113V
Krle preferred 1!2 un 107
nudjon Rlvr 12, j.;7 jo,,
I .iu.Ms (enl-al 13t 124^ VJ4,.
M c .iftn On'ral I.".?'- 135 134 1"4
Mlcbiiai South' rn !.»

4
(cii/- li-ns

MHw.uk-t. '.-luCblen... 08 Cti
Mari na Mining <°f
rv.0;:J°'^;-rir»| 1.31 i?-»v m*
a< Cc Mill 0,^1 oco

Pennsylvania rv>a! ?j6 __ _

Pittsburg A Ko't Wayne IH'i 11.3 11? im
Quicksilver Uloist 74^ 71 74
reading Railroad .' WT '4 137 130« 182V

i tTabish Qj
1 ije follrwing are th" quotatioas of gorernm^ut secu

r it lee;.

iter .t<rrd 8's of imi
J" In*' ^ k.q3'

Coupon©, of 1381 104 - jo?
Hr«.twentv cou.sm Vx 10,
live .weotv reets -red 10?V 10?.V 103 10«--
0. Tear certidratee d*

* 94? c.t
4

e^n.t. 'hre« tenth? not.-«. lot 105 10l't' 103'i
Mate stix l;s were quoted a* fillown .

,n ' h6Si North Carolina 6'» 8g
^V r.

California 7's ... ,S
;r,,fl' n; 5 . Ohio 8's, icsi....;, 1T0

fv' tili. os 53 i^)';lsisna d'g
'

73
Oeor.-ia 6 « BO

,J

Tnere is no disposition m^nl'estel in this c'fy, at the
present tl e, to fpeculate in real estste, Although priens
*re very lutlc, If scythlrg, a>K)ve what tbey .sre when
pur, haaes wer, made o the Kold standard. An attempt
W!» m-,de last spring to el up :.n excli-tnent and U.
ende vor te force real esf.te to k«,p p«c. «|t)> ,rUr,.

of :>iw(bnodl*» in their upward movement, but It signal-
ly railed, t.nd tho^e who were 'or many years the most
active lu baying ,nd selling vacant lots have ebandoMd
tb? bnsinf «s and tuiced their attention to other specula-
I re eoterpilses. A uumber of roasocs may be
s«s gued for the duhk-sa which cow pervade
this market. One it that capital u diawn
Into other cbsnneln by aliurnmeotn which promise
more speedy If not more certain returns, such as stocks
provision speculation, goM optratkrfl* *nd government
bonds, and another rosaon is ti;e f.ar of largely luc-eared
taxation, o-, the olh-r hn-d, there -eems to be as Utile
d'spoeltioo to sell as there is fo My. Owners of Im
.loved ;*<perty nre receiving remunerative rents, and
those who are In possession of vacant iota are dtspoeed
10 bold on, being fully imprene* with the belief that the
I de will turn in ibeir favor es eoon aa the war in over if
not before.
The financial transactloas at the Sob-Tmaeury In tbia

eity during the put week art exhibited la tb* annexed
table .

Kerrtr * frtwt fh'al
u. . ,

Ktfripet. raom*% >.
»l».ftO® », 857,»1T «T2©,8T4

Tuerdny 92,o00 444 942 1 749701
1V7.000 1 483 78©

ib'7vdn' l.wV.14.3 8.8581"
150 po® 1,2"5©ST 8 suy nuo
116,000 »,M0,«5T

T<>UI ll,08«~m 90l:i57,9«s
.The peymeeta daring tbe week esceeded the receipts
»8,4T1 082. Tbe balance 00 band wan Lnly f14,41©, ©so,
against $.'3, 087, 952, wblcn remained at tbe close of' tbe'
I rev K>ue week.
The Milwaukee and Prairie da Chien Railroad Om

pany will pay, Auguat 1, a dirident of four per ceat 00
the first 1 referred atock, and three and a half i«r ceat
on tbeseo cd preferred.

The lying Island Railroad Company have Jost declared n
dividend of two par cent, free from government la*.
Tbe New York Mutual In^arance Company will pay,

September 1, an interest dividend of alt per cent la oh-|[
en ou'etai.diug certiflcatee, sine a eerlifleate divider d of

thirty per cent free of tax. Tbe oompany will pay off,
1st f-eptsmber, the bslance of tba ootataadln| certilicatea
of 1848. and twenty -five |er eent of th'«e of 1849.
Tbe Rsnk of the l*tate of Mtsaourl baa declared a dlyl

deed or three per cent, payable to New Tork share,
holders at tbe Hank of Commerce, July 2d
The following abstract of Pennaylvaala Compaay re

pent sbowa tbe e««aj tonnage for tba season as compare*
wltb the correspond.ug time laat year-

i-SE'lSW. "Xm,Z T^Sl- "ST.
Mbntlhlll NirUktim... 43, mm 'mi.SI* w'ult

*-5^^n.. »8,674 381,810 8 8©4
Ubtgh Vailev Railroad . 816,944 Ti9,174 88 771
Dataware A Uckawa. en. 00l,40i M\070 48 3.10
Delaware an4 U.daoo... «8«,2TO *18.144 44 93s
Peeneyivaaia Coal «28,0!| ^ a,« io»,'»©
*htw. 1'" 184,i«« 113,413 ao.ifT
Broad Top-r- t1«,77T 161, who M,79t
T£Z'um * 22-2F 46 ,199
Trevertoa 81,941 »i,*f 0 7,Ml

».«T,0T8 4,702,9*4 li^Toa
-Th* ooal teaaaga from the .ehayltui raatea m Maadil>

increasing from Its de,>reesl®s by the rooeat awlke oa the
Reeding Rallrsad. IU* tonnage from all the ¦»...'*
Pennsylvania (or tb. w~k reached 244.0*) * «*
ir^ioi 10 priHluctloQ o o64l ibe 1 bllidtl*
VllL^Z^lTo^l continue firm notwithstanding tb#"KZrm* tb. pr#».t jr ' ituTH^a JTum of am* 1 production laat year for Ieatnot over * ...'.¦> . "T '

,.robered, was greatly tnex-btih prion of c »l, 'nomi of that of the y
, nrudiioii^i w\th rt*o|k.flciiu increaeei ifoauctwa, «1T~ r.tM [»» '<

.. >b« part of 0"Mum«», aidto mncb enn,r. , U).g to effect results thatcharge* are mud* «>f combtnet'onsv
^ l4k. ...would not follow U ths mwW WW* permitted to tuo lis

natural ooursa
Ib# Boston Trtfller ot Saturday My#:.
M ,|lfU - .ur of ir ^rt il tb« flloi6 tow Ua.?hi M snv oih.'-r lima ourmg tb# week .but the sap-

i ^ ill anil# limited for loam and discount*

more dlspoeitlon 0
the lately re«luoed quotations,tb# miscellaneous stocks at the J*1?'' q

tonsequant as . stringent mirk#* for monaj.

CITY COM31KHCIA.U REPORT.
8atcrp*t, J'lly 23, 1884.

A«n*-.-Recetpta, 44 bbla. Market quiet and Arm at
previous prlc##.
HrmwAt..13,000 lbs. WeeUrn tad Southern told at

87c. »Mc.cwb.
BK»Ar«rr«..R"0#'r«. ",64«bbla. Coar,J82bbli. and

181 bag* com m#al, W.lld butbelt wheat, 87,743 do.
corn, and M.266 do. oatt. W»# market for flour wat irreg-alar,' and lOo. a 150. low#r, except for fresh ground extra
gtat#, wbicb was In demand for export. Tb# atock of old
is accumulating, and IU liability to tour dltposea Hold-
ert to realize. Kor A*gust and September delivery we
hoard ol tale* or 4,200 bbla. extra State at $11 76 a $12,
and for immediate delivery, 12,COO bblt. State and Wete-
er» 1.300 foothorn, and 600 Canadian. Floor and corn
meal wi>re dull, but without essential change tn priced.

F?Hl^ut,w4 W6*u. " SJ» «o
Choice SUte 10 10*10 20
Common to medium extra Western # «Sal0 80
Extra round hoop JO 00 a 10 eo
Western trade brand* '
Extra St. Louts ?o 40 a 1 1 80Common Poumern . *)! L .»Extra and fanor 1 » 36 # J- »Common Canadian

in in til 78c -rtd to choice Mid extra. -»® :*Ky« nour. superfine . " J '

fern meal bl>is
40 00Corn meal, puncheons

,
* Jj,.v,.Tbo wheat market was rather dull, and inferto. k i>jdswere 2c. a 3c lower, while good shipping grades ¦* ¦PrjT£were sustained, being tn small "^oly, .?'* . 7*i*r«rl£export- s i'e* 128,000 bushel* at $2 26 a $. 45 fir lnfei lor

to 'choice C blrano ^»ng, $S 30 « $2 50 for Wllwsuke*
rlub S2 60 a }2 52X for ombcr Mtlw iuke«, $- 65 a 1* m
for wlntor red Western, srd $2 f 5 a «9 for ""J'JJJMlrbiean. Co^n was b''lil flrmlv in rl^w "f the *®a''iiunpty of sound; *«lee 68,000 bushels at $1 62 a $1 03 (or
new Weotwn mired, the latter an extrrm# prlco Oils
were <*rtn at-d In pool demand at 98c. a $1 01 as In qual¬
ity. Rye and barley were Inactive, and prlcea were

D°Coai.Foreign conllonet scarce. Hard was firm, and
prices tend upward. Wo quote lAckawann^ and ran-Ln, $12 50; I/'hieh, £12 \ $12 80, and Plttston, »ll 50.

(X). vkk..The b»^ ness was licht, and we have only to
note « iles of 400 bigs Rio, in bond, on private ,0"n*-

Cottox..The m»rij»t continues dull and lower, saies
500 bsiet We quote;-*-

UtJcnri. Florida. tiobxU S. n-*\\Ordinary 142 142 i<3 1'
Middliop 161 161 l^'i Jl -

Sood middling 169 109 ^ !.Klin..Pry eo' were sc roe, and V c bigber ner q>. a
tal -a'Ss l.i>tO quintals George's at $7 75 a *8. and I.MO
do. Bank ut $7 a J7 80. Mackerel were In fair dematd at
previous prices. Herring were tcaroo and Arm

Kk*1' irrs. .Tonunee br,s become scarce poo rate*
aro Impr >ving To I.lrerpoel br American vessel*, the
en ifcements Include 2-t.OOO nusbe's gmln nt 4 td , in
bulk, of corn, end .rid of wheat; 7,000 do. corn at ¦> v>. per
8lt pounds, In b ;g«: M.OOO.pensst 5 'j,d. , bags 1.000 bW .

flo iratl*. 61.: per neutrsl, 600 tierces lard at 22s Cd ,
10 toes st>erra oil et U7s. 6<). and 800 bins, flottr at.Is. "l
To I/irdon, per AmerUm, 1 ,r>00 bbls. fiotir at 2s. 8d. rer
uoutr-i, 14.mK) bushels wbest at 7d . 2,900 bbls at 28-
Rd 6C0 do (by Dromon vessel1 at Is. Pd., 4i«)
tierces lard at 2>s.. and per .,*amfi7. ^tierces to r at 5s. 6d , ISO bhdlt pork at 4*. 200
tons sr*rm oil bnti 10 tnos rarafme at 35a .1,000 bb s.
flour at Cs. 9d., i.nd 2 800 boxes cbceee at «0e. To Hata-

b :rc 2, P00 bbls. petroieatu at 8s. JMI. a 5s fid. To rr aer-
dam 1,>00 Obit flour at 2*. A British brig l.P^bbl*.netroieum. was chartered to Cork, for orders , »t 6*. . u
to a port In tiieat Britain, or «s. Id. I to the t,.r. ^cnt ,
or ft-i. to a direct port In tb# Lulteu Kio&<»oni. a
Bt ltl^ti burk 2"> OCO bushels whe tt, to s direct port n
Bristol Channel, at ?.*. «d. Tbo Shitv-ino ^^"" the tol-
lowtogcha ters In addl»ion:-A Bremen bark, 460 ton*,
from John, N B , to 1 Iverpocl, Je.ils nt 15s. A Pr>ti h
bark 68* tons, to t ork, for orders, petroleum. 4s. td. . if
to tbe United Kt"gdora. or 6s if to the Continent: u Hr.t-
Ifh rli'. 318 ton*, sune voyage t-ed carjo. m. or 5«. 6a.

A S'.vodi-b l>»rk o I almojtb, fcr cru. rs.45n li'ids .»*-^r,27s «d. A Premen bnr>< 418 tons, to Pornamb- co. v. t n
Driv.leges. $3.f>' 0. A birk, 400 tons, fri m Cow tiay O.
B. to New Y»-k. coal, $7. A steamer, 470 ton3, to New
Orleans, $5.000.

, , ...IstiGOl in fair reouost aad firm, with sales of Ma¬
nila at $1 10 oliests Madras st $140, Guatemala at
**2 40. and 20 chests at $flcA9h.

I aT'tx were firm, wttli s lies »»f 1,400,000, rsrt to
' *\xmsre!--i sstern snrece and piae wero in falrdemar.d.

S-Mor m'teVafes of 200 bbls. Cuba, aod 100 do.

N®TtKOi?"*..Re elpts. 6,398 bbls. Thontrh the r^c^tswere yrv ne vy. price- o! oil wel: 'hf-her thanl0w.ri owing u> the fact that go'd v. n« rather higher tt an
it wa. on rl lev nlpht rr.-de and reflr ed were hoth tn
«oe| e;j.ort demand, end s»l«s were talr Hooded and
fr. e f, il '-aid at tbo samo prices. The sales were a Jt
fl JOfl bVlJ. crude at 4Pe. a 80c , a?d «.o00 do refn-t.bNr. nu t l*rru i eirty all at 8tc. Naptha was du.l and

638 bbla. pork. 6 pacVa-es beef
I-,! tie nor!,' market was Irrecular andlower? saM'VwtO b'ds at for mess $38 M"*wTr^ne* «lo., S 8 for prime anA $39 for P^'#^ Tt'*

m «rl t r\ 'f1 dull tv-Mirm. v»h »*.«# *>nc»« djI. ftt
*16 h fl ' Tor co ntry mess, ,*w a J10 for country Tiru"<*>t>0»i;ii|:r reraeVe I tness. «nd $28 a $30 for extra do.
Prime mess be»f quiet and torn.- at. ivef bams in and
uurui' Sl Cut n oatg quiet at loc. a l.>«e fo. .10^(1 tsr a IS'.c. t r h'tne. L'ird ai ti%e; s>i es 3. <0
ho - smites at IV a 20c. Butter *s« tn Uir request
it ,;0r. h 40c for Ohl», and 37c. s 4;V f«^r State. CUoes#
i»s "tendy acd firm st 17c. a 2tc.
Ri k wh',; qu.ct. with gma',1 c i!'-s at previous pri «s.
o... fc. _Th<- demand vrig lir ited. acd we role B iles o

aoo bi^s i t.n-nto, mwtiv at U'.c pepper, part '.0c.
cash, and smsl' sal s of nutmegs on p. t.

>riMR .7T« demand wa.i 1 mlted, sod pr..
trill f off sales 8TM1 bhd^. lut>» wureorsdo at 10 .o. a
21 i,c. Retl-ct was quit* active and first.

T»tt/iw *;as st'.irccly 10 firm sales 115,COO lbs. at Ivc
R
Wikshxv. Pee* p»« f41 bbls. V ,rket a sl.ads easier

and dull, sales 1.000 bbls. at $1 72 a $1 74.

THE WATERING PLACES.
Oar Ssnd'i Paint Corrcipoadenee.

NosntAsn Himw, Sis->'s t .st, I- I , \
Jt / 22, 1S64. /

V>e Xottrmd TJuvm, L^vj hhf-t . lbui to iStl Thtre.
Who Y'ifi $*+, ITl.il I'om e< hh,* iVI. it Flot» On.
Am ng ymtr rutnerofs rotteea of watsring places 1

1 have «ser, noneot tbie except 10 your advrrtislrg colutoas;
aod it whs that, lnd«ed, 1b.1t brought ins here, and I
bave only to rsjois* (bat I otne.

Of sll charming localities for a summer sojourn tf've
m* tbe aortb sldet.' that garden ol tbo State, Long IsUnd.
and among tbe most attractive is pre em ineotly Sand's
Point, wbereon stand* tbe N< strand House.
Embowored amid sbady groves, surrouadeU by an la-

Tiling lawo that never loses Its emerald buc, ncd which,
wiUi a gentle descent, dips down to the sea. Inviting on*
te its cooling en brsce, tbe ssndy shores, mors soft to a
lady's toot than the newly fallen snow and far raors ten.
der of tbo sole, tbe cultivated llower garden*, tbe growing
melts and ripening wheat. thews s re imtie of ths sur¬
rounds gs of the Kostrsnd Rons#. <*n# more feature I
will ad I Tbe greatest pests of I>>ng Island ars His
mcs<tuitos, which, 1 believe, consider it tbeir own native
br>me, but they are never to bs found n tbis point. Of
C>ar*e thu sdd* to the charms of the plsce. How dn you
I iks tbe picture* Then we hsve the best of bslbing,
One taillns snd boating, and better flahmg.

This, you know, is the region of East river oysters,little neck mil soft clams, tbe lebster and crah. black '

and blue f.eb, all of which yon can reiale yo Trail on
fre>h from tbe briny deep at tb* Kostrand. to ssy no
tblng of tbe abuadaat suppllc-a ol meat* and market fo >d
gsnorally.

If gentle Imbibing for the stomach's sake bs nee.ssa«ryfor yrur oon.fort, Osptatn W<^>d will brew yon a leg
tangier'* or a "sliuuls," a "boad c oier or a '»m sher,"which, could llebs h«vs been tbe bearer of, would lisve
immortailxed her smoog the gods with whom aha rev
sled.
Step on board r * reamer Arrow«m'tb, rap'aln Ir.st,

at PerV slip precisely at four e'clrx-X 1*. M. , aod J ou . ill
touch Sand's Point deck at half past the.

Oar fcev»puri Curreapondrar +.

Nbw'obt, R. I., July 12, !6t4.
Hnop*rt 1 . ChUOn'tt an4 C-Ai,i^n~

l\rl Aitami. Ihift.'TntSinp, rtc.
Tb# hot sun of New York, oturlng dowr in brat Is rays

on tb* txposed races of ths denlxsns of your f-»at ritv,
will undoubtedly awake fhem te a sense of Us ; rscarlrtis
positions In which they are plaeel by oon>is .ing through
two bot summer months to dwsll In tbe mldat of pirrhed
and dusty streets, hot air asd ths wsarytng and annoytn?
sxcitsmsot oonsoqueet upon tb* eccentric flueinallons of
gold. Observe tbe o>mtra>t between tt ese beings snd
tboaa wbo ocme out bere to lexnrlst# amid ttte green
Holds of natars sad tbo right royal surge* of the le»p
blue Atlastic.the waters of tbe ocean co t' e ore band
aod tbe placid surfers of Harrasens#!! ns7 front 'f
and around you, sad both wall relieved by tbe mountain-
ens aad billy set I of mother earth.
Tbo yonng middles srs off oa a crulss.Bndo»!bte"Jly tbo

bast way te keep them out of salsehlef while the suason
lasts Tbo Atlaatle Hotel having besn transformed Into
tbe United Mates Karal Aoedemy. there ars this so*-
soa bat throe ttrsl olaes hotats epaa for the reoeptloa of

Of thsee the Flllnsore «»< Ibe
moat |«lnWH. Tb* Killmo.els oucrtoctwi |>yT 1) Hazard & Fo®, wbuM .florli in tlie vjaalauu

iu« .»»-* ^irsR?,»# ih*ir are a eutfctenl fiuraoioe .< t&*lrli1^SZtoJSZ* Um wuiii^^iioj.The Ocei.n H<m*« ib this M" ®"*2f,,lh* ^abf'iu^oor upaim weaver It Bateman, who wtU no doubt main
Uio the excellent reputation

tor of our la'e Secretary of lb. Treasury <^>»l ®ior«l-
Austri > to «ul at r^n^Tof tbe Kav!oc-an we observe. amoug the reeU the na^ of We *ev.
1) M i ablil, of Ireland, and lbs Hon K L A. Boole MdLuhter/ofN.w York. bo.u front N.wWd.,t arriving with fresh convoys of

taC .TJS1 pieasauteat reeorU for .
Furl Ad-ma, oppoeue Newport, Which

swrrtaywss:ssi£»'««u*«
"ou^y'lne avenue may be seen throngedaiuiigee. bearing their fair and preclouB^Sht'.u our "E5ir«'l««t cooimg Into use la New York^ ^r'y.^SffSWSffBJW fi'iSASSSS

sks?^^1* suDerieded kombidt riding. Aud. niter all, i» is

^S£^Jrr»-2?-aWS
sswja^s^^s.'ssrassrtjiu t»> revel* of the dance ana ice »*«' *"

kuter**
___

THE NAVY OF THE REPUBLIC.
Reconstruction of tUm Nation*! Mart...
«¦ th« PrlnclpUi of Common Sense, to

Intlmioutt nil Foreign Bneroach-
aent-Hour to Snstala tt*« Oem»««l»l
Uunlty of Our Oountiy l» "*. Co"*
?cyu uce of MallB .«*<» 1'anBcngoiB *»
American Steamers, Ac.
Cur attention has been called to the Iblrd annus! cir¬

cular of Mr. L. H. Dunkln, onr»l architect and c mstruo-
tor of No. a7» West Twenty-third etroet, accompanied
W1ih a mc del, Motional sketches, tabular statement and
din.eual .ns of a cuirass frigate adapted for ocean service.
Tbe plana of this kind of vessel are new and novel, and

' will doubtless attract much attention. Admiral *arragut
warmly approves or tbein. and so expressed himself pro-
vlou. to hid departure from New York last winter. The
,dea has been worked out !? deUil, and hears evidence
not only of great Ingenuity, but of extraordinary rcswrcb
add labor.
THIRD a-UtOAL EXPOSB Of A BROADSIDE 0CIBAF8

ritlOATB ADAPTED POH MARITIMB WAKKAHB, OUN-
rORMAOLK TO TUB LASr HKPOET OP TUB UONOt--
»« .«=*»»" " "Lva.,
Tl, emir. hull .«d .p>; d.M lo

bit wood fwm>! inouldod» MMoM i*1 : ttlrfsame tune »o aa to form one solid tua^s of uuioer
c.io^e and firmly boitd, cau k*J throughout and made
impervious to leakage, mdepeadent of pisukiaa
:bot and lioiub i.roo from the ul iAraDgleofr«fclat .

atico and solidity of structure, or it"iR sn exte, lor «ur
f c > uot lubio to bo penetrated from any quir^e. that them?'«t Unproved .piss.le ...ay be hurled, the.e b«!»g a

vortical exposure pro«outed to the atUclt ol au onemy
The noved sij le of tbe stem, giving expr^sion to tbe

«nti-e labnc is to be oom;»seJol keel»'u8 a..d dtvl
wv.«d cx'.eodiog the wliole length, supported by a
on tbe Outside to receive tie ulaiiktaB, uod o. vo-ed w.th| metallic armor reduced to a flue odge, so as to lorm tho

mKrc^.bW?K^guli?^deUb^g very prom'nent and
sbaro, buis dolu.no.> io mo u. ft lormldaule lrou cUd
making Hif attempt to pierce tbe b.Utcm p'*Q^ or «r"?2in tlvn &r deck, a desider.itum not yet uh'.aiued In tbe

« imti viciiou »f »uy modem armored \e**ol.
Ibe nereis of eteed would be produced ^f 'h ^ nousual

leniiii. lirfht draught of naior and firmness oi l:ue , pro-
wiled by nr. p>e ^te.on pow«r. wsisiod with an;- quaut.tySf cJ.vwareaois.to U obuln t:.e gre.te-t an.ouut of
swift. e », 'with all the qu*llUcatious of a hr»t cla.8

0<OreniU rrductloo obtilned In the wettfii of
with au obli'ius surface i«vcr ihe u,irlght *>do. will. al. ibetb ?kSw of metal that can silely b'-- iotr^ucod must,
ntitl* continuou* ll. e. t. evitablv be danm^ I, produo lve
«r more buoyancy oud not exposed to founder tu umpei.

'"ibe *u?vatore to '«el ami spar de^, boim of the same
forto in revooe order, w pr-id'ictiv# of mutual support,

u nit. deck from being bogged or the kee. ftom
«r iw an 'I counteracts tbe st.aiiiug of the vessel in

or vluce quick evolatioua dunug an eogaismoot.
i I'niQoo c imv.ructlou < t bull, with an uuuiual amountof opoo'lllvs surface, wouid H.ford great reaHUnce to1

ii 'ai-i.-neot having doub'e the ftcility of ox|ift'isi a to
tint of mbmerslon at tue wat.-r htio, oreatlng u teut uoi

'"iu^i lo^'^w^tbeexterlor and interiorfraiu* in tl.e angular side, to bo used for c illi.a.y pur-I ,, «inr.s .rtnorv.Ac , all uudtr bon.o(>r or ever,
bv in"' I trod'uctlon o' ^ oylindr.e iron tulK», divided into
con,par iincnW -nd extending tl.e whole luagtn of the

"interior frame, being eliptlc in »baj>e, cov rs the angle
nf il « exte'ior mvitid tbo greatest p. s'lble aiucu.it ufStrooetb aid wiullty w nere n,OKi tfetmbl*. and p.-o luc-fiv«. ol the subst mtiai connect, u b. t w-ou the »p..r ueck
a* «J hull Ib'e sliip oot acquired.

\».y miutiUtjr of cauvasa may 1h# loirodooed of tb«
character. Jn ordor to oduiu au eii *or-J?tt v retail the S..U on the o,e sud alt p.ir.rlpier).Z down to the surf .. e. to av o.d all plu'U.n.; mut.oo.

pretTve au uptight position, au I codoc luentiy mcieasel
V Ve'niiBUi will be of tho telescopic ligure, oo:ni>ose.l of

r 1 ed olute* attached t» an lu'.erior circiiar framo*orfc,
a I of 1 >n to l) removed previous to au extra Ua» .:da i oi I. «,

. .ha lower p.»:tn.o, which ure torrr. :r u'y emm 'Cto! with ibe hull, and to be usedfor^li- L .ri ""tilat.on, pl.ot house and

bs^e"u°Ulo *pa*r and gun decks ..nord* amp'e,.A l ^r^preMwlr or c'v.tloo of tbe iiwt-K'slrlm of srtllle. y , line keeping quarters, w.tu huovmacksI tended irom the spar deck, o: suOic.ent extent lor the^-0^°se7r t e crew, snd for.nlag » comaodwus )tu». y
.*|o n, s.> conducive to heilth aud com! jrt ia a u-ej-icl
C'
Turrets to be pe'm.re .t ^nd built uf. fnrtB the s tr-

t tu wif»i ins c.taemate did#M, Ofliy olevalod tuirt-
tunt loilmtl tboVciiO Irom tbe bailor/, ffbicfe
tl f> revolve uron act cuWr platf. rai, rupported irwtM
iu. deck all ond -i proteciK»u oi armor, aud not liable to
d^m»i£5 irom anv Unsilie duiw-nsuatloo.

li< e t»rlor c»at o' aimor nou.d be ..omprwied of hamm.'Ved bar irou. crossing the ^ean.S ol planks at . .girt
a .* so as to (orm tbe c amp baitery, extoi.din* Ir< m
, r.-Vf lie. k down to bailf.st trim, protecting tbe » ku-Ur sol- and contrli *.ng muob lo the coni.eotion audBup-

' '"ii! the1 e" ent'of 'runnb r Ihe ves nl a^rou d no dam^e«-ftiIlil be sustained by | row, rudd -r or .c ew, in <ooks
n, nee of tbe draught of water being rnu. h leas at tbe sx-tV.miLiea than mid<blie, admitting I lie ae;.r. ksioii o! tbe
stern by tlieremoval 'of'tbe battery aad float.,., tbu b,U
10VheVwi clous' berth deck wonld be of sufflcient smpll
tude to siiord every convort nd corveuleuce for toe a e
trau.port of a very toil r-giraent of troops to co-opera e
in »n attack upon a fortresa or sea son town, or to bold
D MCflSlon of a city after capitulation.
AO outer o at or mall w< uld divert or arrest any form

of shot or Shell now Introduced, and, should something
«omi powerful and destructive prssei.l it^lf bercauer,I tbn Interior lining would prove ad..,note to obstruct its
passage to the gun deck and likewise prevent any damage
rr,ThisPp^oSl"M' ityle of colossal war ship, when L tro-
<i, r«d .r tbe various class te form a squadron of only
five ve-sels, mounting In the broadside oos hundred aad
Ofiv Ions eleven inch rilled cannon, is fully oompetem to
maintain Inviolate thci snprome control of the
Utet more sanguinary i iinifliment in a short time, and
«MM est if action with less casusltle. than berstcio.e

^^uofe tbe romarki In rsf. ronre to the singular
Drotieriiea connects 1 with Ibis ic.mmer ¦< theses' theiLvTulor begs leave to state thai his preleoslon cooalnte

n *bs avminetrlral form of the swift dlpp«r with all tbe
iin.iet etrabie nod destructive facultioa requisite t.nou-Sea m« of-«ar of tho m at rsar ..I and dan^-oui
eharactcr ». 1"'NK IN,

Naval Architect and constructor .»f the 11 ret bro lstdscu'traes fricato ausited Tor m flume w^rra e ai.d oreau
service, tr-tisportme. t < f mstlr ai d i a-s-e. gers.
Tho Tat Oemialiaiossn' lmor»|»m.

OMB OP TI'B MUItJ*.l BOOM EBOOVBHBD. ''SB MAM
AKliK.il BD, KTC.

Lat* oo l"*lurdiy alternoon lax ("ximmt'iloner Cbr.t
nao U- Woodruff ipp-ared be' >re J.inti' o Dowling, at t e

lootbs 1'oilce OeaM, and uisde apiilicstiqn lor a sesr. b
warrant, wi'b the visw of rscovsriiM re.*ive s' -nd
record books of tbe Klrst, Second, Thirl, Nlulh.Klev-
cuib F.lteeoih, bevsntew.tb, H^htsfeulb, Iwi-n loth,
1 n'i y.l rst i»W' vo.unns) >.»l 1 w.-nty sccond wa ds f
the nt v f New Vim H ai.d ..no v ilnn.( the v|i el cnth
ward of tbec.y of >ew V r,,al.o U v luwss ...> r- ¦

aldfnts »od one v.lumt i ion 'itldu",!* v*b > are n*
*f»^pd fbr lera.mai lax, mgi her with vonclmrs .ml all)
davits pertain1' g 1" lbs saute, tht roteriy oi lbs ,-,u, «r
visors < f tlic -. '< Vr rk, .I»k!i, l,« ..!lrw 'J, by a-n
d vit, Un4 bt eu feioni >.'-ly ;aKen on or a ui tn Mi ay
o( M»y la*t. In bis al' lav it f.Viu'itlaaio er V>> -rut;
.Ui»d that i»o hod cause to sus eel li.at aid proosi . y.
or a |K<rt4on tos.eof. *a< the c railed In th-" ho .es
Mr 'heo-lore laa.i.sr, 2U I «»» evenly fourth airem On
Km afi'davlt tbe int. isirate las...- 1 a »e,;ch warrant
ai d despatched officer llsrlt ey.of Ibe l.oier IVlk® (,/n.rl, <

tn eteco'e It. On rea 'b.ng lis hou»e ot Mr. Karn»r " d
htsMtntlrg s reaicb es> en n ILS H*>oks suj. d in tl.s w vr-
raot w»e foond o« tn» jsclor table, tbe ivllow.iig ire

lbs li3r> of i 'ne n'""" }Vovef..'}"t5,rw*''ll«lh **'4
Reoord fcf Ue-e vr. e, f eemn Ward Ve-e.d IJ-eoe.v , >

Hret Ward P cord vf Keo*l.«rs, fwonMsUt Ward field

'The s''efc »d etoten pr perty be ng fmind In p >»se al n
of Mr Karuer. be w*a lalten Inte custody by ok.cer '.ark
1ST to answer f< r bis possession of tbe boi ks. (le *M
taken before Justice I owlln# ard be d for siaicinatl-n.
Mr Earner has not staled under what circumstances the
ko ks raroe late bis poceeaaioii, Hit be My «o so dartaf
tho kearlafl Mar* JosMoe Dowlisg.

Tht Iion-Cloda.
CAPTAIN WALBBB'S OOBAN IRON-CLAD.

«0 TUB BUITOB Of TUB BBBAUl.

I notice that the erne ee origu ally produced to your
paper la reference to Mod'ton »n1 iron eta da have at
tracted much atteotloo. Tlx other Journals, doi only of
this oily, but of I'blliUMptiU and Baiton.aUo heir testi¬

mony to the unfortunate results of tbwie expensive os-

perlmeota. Up to this time I have im>o no reference
mad* to a system of shipbui'dlng which, lo my humble
lodgment, answers completely all the «bi*etn»t>B as made
to th i*e now In use. 1 refer to the lnv"nttori-» of fapt»!n
Walker, aa shwn In the models on exhibition «t No. 161
Broadway. I have had tbe pleasure of iMpe^tlng the^e
models several times, and believe (bat no ns vsl architect
or practical soiman can leave tbem alter examination
witbut feeling asaared of the entire correctness of tbe
plans advocated by Captain Walker. While tbe pub'.io
mind IsdntereeMd upon the treat question of naval attack
and defence it eeeian to me proper to oall your attention
to these models, aa preeeuting all the require! featurea
for Monitors and Iron dads. AS OI.D'SAl.T.

finaacuuu. .

/¦tOSHOCToN COUSTY~OIII0) BOMDS. -NOTICE IS
\J hereby g) t«o by the Comu>tsaton°rs of ttie county ef
Co-hocion in tha State of Ohio, to the holders of the Bonds,numbered from on# to Are Inoluil?#, for one thounod dol-
tars each, and dated the fifteeath day of January, A. D,18*2, made bv said Commit loners In behalf of a*id countyof Coahocten to the Steubanvilie and ladlana Railroad Com¬
pany or bearer; that on the 18th day of January. A. D.,iSao, th» aaid count* of Ooahictoa will pay otr said bonds,with Ihe interest thereon up ta the said 16th day of January,
A. D 1(W»5, .« provided tn laid borda, at the afl'ee of Ahm.Bell's 8oa, la the city of Mew York (there being ne oil ce
.f the Ohio Llfi Insurance and Trust Company now in
aald oity). at which t'me and place the aald oounty of Co¬
shocton will demaa 1 the aurreuder of aald bonds. Wltb the
remaining ooupona belonging thereto .July 19. fRi.

WILUAM HANLON, ) CommissionersJAMES M. SMITH. \ ef Coshocton
0ouTHOMAS 'PARUMa. S Ooutitr. Ohio.

INTEREST ON CITY STOCKS..THE INTEREST OS
the bond* and stocks of the elty aad c«unty of New York,

due and payab'e August I, 18#4. will be paid on that day by
Daniel Devlin, Kit.. Ohambe'alo, at the Broartwav Rank.
The tranafer books will be closed Toeadav. the 12th inst.

MATTHEW T. BHENN\N. Comptroller.
ClTT or Ntw Ton*. Obpaktwknt of Fivitsoic, )

Courraoi.LBit's OrrirR, July 7, 164. >

NBW YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD COMPANY,PaasiPKKT'a Ovric*. Nkw Yornt. July 1, 1 -04.
SECOND MORTGAGE BONDS ($1,000,000),Due August I. 1864.

Notice Is hereby given that the Bonda of the above issue
will be paid at their inaturlt), Aiuu-t I, 18(4, at the afllce of
the oom panv, corner of Fonrth avenue and Twenty at \th
aireet, and that the lutnreaton tba aame will c«a<-< from
that date. WX. II. YANDERBILT. Vioe President.

NBW JERBBY ZINO COMPANY.-AT A MEETING OP
the Hoard of Directors of this company, held tha Hth

day of July, ISfll. a semvanousl dividend of four per cent
was declared en the Common ang Preferred Ptoek. payab'e
on «nd after the 1st day of iucttat next, at tbe trans er
ofTce of the company, 1<W Liberty street, New York. The
transfer books will be closed from July lis to August 1.

B. A. GIBLIN, soci clary.

REDEMPTION OP
"BIOT DAMAOE8 INDEMNITY BONDS"

or mt
COUNTY OK NEW TOR!?.
PAYABLE AUGUST I. l!Wi.

Notice Is hereby given that the "Riot Damages Indemnity
B»nda," of the count* of New York, becoming due and pay¬
able August 1. 18M, with the interest thereon, will h«
paid on that day, on the presentation 51 said hoods at this
offieB.

peoposalsTor A LOAB
$1,MO,000

or
"RIOT DAMAGES REDEMPTION BOND*."

Of T11K COUNTY OP NEW YORK.
Sealed propoaats will be tocelvcd at this oiTice until Wed¬

nesday, July 27, 18 4. at 2 o'clock P. M., when the same will
be publicly op-ncd, for the whole'or any pari ot the «um of

one million c!o lara of "Riot Damage- nedemj.tion Bon is,"
of theoouatyof New York authorized by (hapter 7 of tbe
'aws of 1854. and by an ordlnanoe of the Board of flupervl-¦A'fK fd bv the Mayor. May 4, 13<H.
The sai>l bonds' nl 1 hrttr interext at tv.e rale of six per

ccnt per annum, payable half yearly, on the 1st dav af May
and *overabi-r in each }-ef.r, and tre prlnolpal rrtll be re
deemed sa fo lows:.
Five hundred tho tand dollars on the 1st day of Novem¬

ber. 1877, »nd
Plr* hundred thousand dollars on the 1st day of Novem¬

ber. 137».
'nie proposals willstat* the amount of hondi dea'red, and

tbe pyee pr r oee i.nndred dollars thereof, uml the persoui
whose propo' 'ils are as 'piro will therei-oon be reiju r«;d to
deposit with tue bounty Treasurer (at the Broadway Banlr),
on Moadav. the fir.-t day August, 1804, tbe sums awarded to
the.*u respe«t'vely.
On prrseLtin^ to the Comptroller the reeeirts of the

County Treaaurer fut S"ioH deposits, the parties will be en¬
titled lo rei-»'ve bonds for e ltial urnoiim.' of the par value of
the sums awarded to them, beat ln« intereat from Aufiust 1,
IM4.

Each proposal should be sealed snd endorsed "Pmpo«a's
for R ot Damages Ketl»mpttun Bonds," and euoloaed la a
se^nd envelope, artdresj cil to the Comptro'ler
Tne light ir reserved to reject any or all o' the bld«, If

c»n>ldered necessary to protest or proraota the interests of
the County

MATTHKW T. BRRNNAN. Comptroller.
Ctnr or New Your.DirARTvi > or ri.vA»ca. )C0*rr»0Lira's Orrica

July 8, I8M.

Town op raykrstkaw bopnty bonds,.bk.
oond pruposn's (for tbs e!ty of Siui- York) will he re¬

ceded at ti e Irving Hank until' rhur*d»r afterno n at twe
o'.-.loca. Julr 2$. 18.4. when the aatr.e will le publicly
ot^ucd for t!t» pum'iH'o of ih% whele 0' any ponlon of
Thlrti two Thousand Dollars '$:'.2,0<li, town t Hiav<iretraw
Honda, autbcrli.*d by resolutions of ihn Board of Supervf-
sors of K.cHlaid ennntr, pnassfl June 14, !*>«, and a"ls of
the Leg's a' ire of the State of New Tor* oa-sed FebruarySnn I April 6, liM.
The ca:d bonds will be lo sums of five hundred or one

thousand dollars each, to suit the bidder, and be«r interest
at the rate of seven per oont per arn ;n. payable serai an-
nuaii/, on the 1st dav f April an Oct dvrr in each year,
snd tut principal will a vode.*!nah> as fmlowsr.

44 HOIon ;he flrat day of April. ISdS,4,'rt> on the lir*l Aiy of April. 186(1.
4,ik« >B the nr-t dav of At, ll. 1X17.
4..X*) oo Ihe (list day of April. I 'SS.
4,01>,> on the fl -st day of Ap-- i, 1 H *.5».
4 0 *) on the (1 si dar of Apr I. I HTS.
4,i"flon the r'rst day of April. ! <71
4.'HX)on l ie fir t dB> Of April. IS74

The proposnls must tt*t* tho sinount of Bonds desired,
ela s, and the price (or oca hundrel dollars thi-reV, and
persons whose proposal are accepted will thers'.pon be
re u'ral to r>»y ten pir cent with the prenrduru if any.
Tbeba ino-of tb ai op-isal < w H be required t» be pa'd

on Saturday, July SO Kni, at tire o'clock P. M , whea the
Bonds will be r*sdv for delivery.
The Hon.i will not he sold below par. The shove Bonds

and internal will bn i»de rs ruble at the Irving Bank. In
tbe city ot N«w York.

P. WM. NtCKKRSON. flupervlsor
BAMIj. C. BtjAUVEKT, To* u n»rk.
JOHN J COLK. \ Justices
OKO H Or.I>F(ETjt>, 1 of
W H.SIjKY J W RIANT, r the
L Y. K. ROBINbON. J P«aoe.

HAvbmthaw. Jnly .T

TDK KRIE RtlLWAY OOJfPANY, N". 1^ WEST
aire t, Sew York, Ju v 14, IR64 . Dlv'deid. The dlroe-

tera of th s nompa'iy have this day declared a dividend not
of the enrnlnga of tbe road fei s a months i ndin^ June 3,1,
of three srd t'OO-half percent (less tba rovsre nent tas er
Bper eerti on the Preferred Stock, Also a dividend of four
per cent on th" Common <*»Mial Stock, free of rovernment
ta«. lloih payable at ihe Treasurer's ofHce, Erie p ace, 0a
Wedne-dsv, e Sd dar of August next, to the r«if:ster»d
holdoitof Slock at ihe closing of the hoo'ts The transfer
booka of both proferre i an 1 common stock will be o «ed on
the afternoon of Tues .ay, tlie 10tU in-t.. an 1 be reopened oa
ihe oth day of August. HORATIO N. OTI8, Hecretkry.

»enn cakh wanibd for thrbb months .
/U" ' Ample ancarlty and 18 per rent per annum given.

Address Immediately A. W., hoi 132 Herald ofl.ee.

$»>nn nnfi T0 I-OAN.AT six per cent,iJUU.UUu for iive years or lonier,
on New York city i>roi>erty.JOBF.Pn MASON, No. S>, Plue st., rooms 10 and II.

nfHlTO WAN. on bond and mort.
.!>.>« (Utt iUl> sace^ for ten years or ler-a, st six percent,
oo Ne-r York or Brookl'a Properly. In sums lo suit Apply
to GRO. W. BK'JWN, Be. 9 Pine slreet, second floor.

PBOPVIAbll!

(PROTON AQUEDUCT DEPARTMENT.
J TO TRAP Bl.OOK PAVIOM.
Rejiarale sealed proposals, eaoh endorsed with the nameof tbe pe'son preaeotins tbe aame. the dhtoof presentationand the title or the work for which It may be offered, will

be reomvM at this olios until 11 o'c'ock A M.. ef Moaday.August 1. 1*84. for the cimstruetlon of Trap Blook Pave¬
ments In the following streets, tn wit .
East Brosdway. from (I rand street to Chatham square;FO' ty-flr«t aireet, from Plfth to Madison avenue: Thirty,second street from Bisth to Hevenlh treaties; Urameroyplace (east aide Gramercy park), from Twentieta to Twen-

tr-flrat street; the gore on west side of Oentre street, atReade slreet sod Houth street, from Oilrer street lo eadt
side .if Catherine shp

Specifications snd forms of the sgreemant can be obtained
on appl -aiiou to the oontract clerk at this office.

T J I OS. STEPHENS,
ROHT It da kragH, { Croton Aqueduct Board.
A W. CRAVEN

Jury -4), H>*t.

0PPICE or TUB STRBET COMMISSIONER, 137Broed w*v.
To Contiar-iirs, Proposals encloeed In a aea'ed envelope,endorsed wiib the title of tho work and with tbe name ofthe MdJer written thereon, w II be received al this officeuntil WeimeacUy. August V, IBi-4. at eleven e'olo.k A. M.K'.r regit at uh. gial ng 'urlilnf. guttering and flaggingnro*t»ar from Serantleth to Sevsotv (Ir't etrcet.Por regulatiog and grading Ninety third street, fromEighth s»enus lo MIoomTnsda e road.Forciuliig autt-r ne and ragglag Nlalh avsaue, fromfifty thirl to Piety tourth street.

I'or curh'ng. rotter. ng snd 1»rglng fortieth street, fromf fill u> Blain avenuo.
fo res ttlnit curh and gutter In Portr-nlnth street, fromTenth avenue in fTudson r1»ey.
Pot kg ;lng Rreede sy. from Plfty fo'trth street to Eifly-ninth streot.
Kor sugtng Broadway, from PortyMventh atrret to

Fiftieth slreet,
Kor flav^ine and reeajjinj BroSdway, from Forty uinlB

to Kifty a- o nd atreet.
'¦'o- wu'ltliig Eighth avenue as a country road, from Hiith

lo 1 vnh s reei
h>r rehml.nnf aier No. 4(1 SortU river.
Ko* »eh ii'd| ig ulkh 'ad heiwejn plempiers Noe. Bl and H,

N rth e vee.
t r r p ti I g pier No U. North river.
I*ir rej at»|o > p|»r NorMi rlyer
r.-rs, ,.*««) ng cellar and filling up basement ef h*"ee

of e ogiae t'ompsti . Ho. 21.
Hi oio>,s ot iipo s!a together w'»h Ihe S, «clf- allona

S' d e n b <*a« re obtained M ibl e l'c
la ml h t Department, New Y rk, July T, t*e|,

cftAfll Rt O. cnWNrMiJ., Sl eet t *#vetoiss orer.

liaUAHOl.
I tll.M A «0<t -W ANIBD TO li t HE T#v» MM tl.t,
1 ) st ,i it, n.rd Isoj«« ,\d ir.-ss l,. ,v p., t| ra ii o fice.

I Hilt SAI.E-A KlitHT CLASS B1LLIAIH) TAi'LR.
i iiiriiiire at 41 fhontpeoa sire, t.

WIltKX, MttVOR*, &C.

roi sitr-oi»E HfNntti-.o barrhls oood
V boiled chantpsgne older clear and tins

1AYLOK A W J I.SON, 1.9 and 111 1 ra. 'In street

old Arpr,* wffMmr.
W A prime artwie of wid Jersey /ppli M key for a s.

laijulre ol % w 0HA-)lgKgt tVaatst/ i»t

BXPIT kbh
RMHAM'S fUPNITt RE EIPRH^S OEflOB. 119

¦ Wast K eventh street, between flflit and Hlstjs a o-

ea. Piano ortes. Paiatmga,^ Mlrrore, Ao ouied
nuiv

aa d *ah ippr d°to' aM parts of""lhe world, l^rge wsjbns fs»
mkIa« ^Traitare Ib maj eg eeoairf ^ Krait-re mZ*. j

Board mf Coanellaitai
orricTgi..

STATED SESSIOM.Th»b*bat. Jnlv 11 !'". I
I o'clock P. M. t

The Board met, pureunnt to adjournment, » H>«lr
ehaesber. No. I# Oil* Had.

_ . . . .. .k.i. *Pioeeot.J» mo* Huron. K»o., ^ro*14nni. hi the«hair, *.¦
lie foil' wl»* mtMBhersi.

_ - -(lAunoll'nffi lnenAii. Bll#y* » fnitOf. niini^
nso, B<aa tiroes Reppor, tC'ittnr. IfAilshtilln. flevliaBi,M'^reih Opdvke, Hccaofer, Cook, Brandon, Hn », Bueee*
FltrgeemM sod Jeyc*.Ji.

.The mlnutee of the prevlou* meeting wart wad and ap¬
proved.r

Brf«i avion*.
Bt CMinetlman loatsiax-

, . . .Resolved, That the Street Co-nmt*»>on*r be and I* »«..»
d reeled to extend the ttwe for completion of Knglie Uooe*

Twenty f«nr end H««' Ocrnpeny Tfonee V« VevMtfrtP¦ii monthi to nine nmothe, rw® the time the oetatreeae
"w* * H*waa re'erred to lb* Comratttea et Repair* end
luppiiee.

iflre!?Th* perr.l<ele« he and It t» hereby f1~e* <.
Theiwaa flaffney l» exhibit «.<!« In front of hie
Mo E'^fc'.b ev«nue, galdp'rtnlaaionte remain daring U#
pleasure a* the Common CjubcjI.
, Wb ch wa* adopijd.
Re o^ved. That permlaelon ha Bad the ana Ij herebj

gvrn to Joim Warren * Com'ianv leered and ^alntalnaudi or horse nnala In front of their premise* No. 141 Had,theVa-oetoreoinln only durum the piearcre 3
the reunion Council.
Wl.loh wa* adept'd.
Rl.or"«S*Tk*t therHelBrf of all laborer* empieved now

two dollars end 8fty eeuti per dlera, to take effect from Ike

'"w'hichwa* referred ta the Committee oa Balar'ae end
Office*.

Ke/o'r'f J8,T'!at TohTirTKnrmer he and ha la hajjtf(ranted perml^ton te uonstrnct even* under th*
froot of ht» pronoeed Home for the Friending, without the
u *< » i chsrte tierefor, at 202 Brootne avreau
Which wan adopted
By Councilman Haviiawd.

, ...Re*o!ved That the eldawalk In front of "6 Curiatopnw
»tr>ct b* Backed fu'l width, and the curb and gntler HO**®
re-el. under th* direction of the Slieet Con&niia*l*ner.
Which wae laid ov*r.
Bv Counoiirasa RragBil.

, _.Resolved, That a orrmiwalk be laid In Fonrth avenne. «Jthe *nutherly of Forty-seventh etreet, under the dlr«»
Hon of the Crd'ou Aqueduct fjepartment.Whieh wae referred to the Committee on KoanL
Bv Councilman RcasnUe.

.Reao.ved, That the aidewalks on the *outh aide of rort£accond etrcet, tx tneen I.exincion and \onrth ..
fl*«ced a apec« at four feet wide, under the direction of la#
Street CemmlMloner.

. _ ._VM k wa* referred to the CoaimHtee on Roada.
By Counc|lin«n (}eo«a.

. ... _j _ »Beaolred. That permlni-lon be and U hereby ifiven m
William T. Carter to cre*H an awnini In front of lil* I»
mUea Noa 105 »nd 107 Columbia atreet. t'leesme to ren-nta
during the pleasure of tke Common Council.
Whtah wai adopted.

BrrORT*.
Report of Committee on Publ'c Hea'th, oonourrlnir ».

fence lote en eouth aide of 122d itroet, between Flrat a»«
Eecond a* emu *.

\t h!ch ««. laid over.
,Report of Coti mlttee on Oen'Ulon* end Ohirit'ea, to O-

naie to B Ward earn eufflcleut to pay a»»eM»m«av
Which wa* laid orer.

_ ,Report of Commlitite m Roade. oonenrrln.- to pare rtxir-8ft h etrei t. between Klntb audTentU a^euuea, null B*<«t»*pnvemert
Which wa* laid over.
Report of Committee on Read* eoneu'rlni to resa.eH,Ae . Forty -fifth utreet, between Blevenlh aud Twellth a*e-

nuee.
Which wak laid ovpr.
R»nort ef Committee on Road*, concurring to (lag, la,Filtr-aflh street, between Eighth avenue and Broadway.Which wa* laid over.
Report of Committee on Road*, eonnurrln* to repat*Fcrty-founh -trcet from Kloth arena* to Broadway.
Which waa laid ovrr.

.Report ef Committee on Ro*d*, concurr;ii( to naf|tde\val)t of Fort/aiith, between Sixth and Boreal!
arcntif*. .'
Which wa* laid orar.

. ,Report of Ooramlttne on Read*, eonnnrrlne to pre Hfty.fifth street, from Eighth avonue to Broadway, with Bo'tglMpavement.
Which we* laid orer.

,Rewrt or rommi'.lee on Hewer*, concurring to b*m
ge«ver in Hudson street, from Beach to Hudaoa *treel*iWhich waa laid over.

,Report of Committee en flevrer*. to build *ewer ta areMt
B, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth street*.
Which wa* '.aid over,

eOBWrWTCATIOWS.
A eommunlcAtlpn wa« received from the Proton AqnedocJDepartment relative to insufficiency ol wilar.e* paid ia sain

'To connection therewith Connnllman Bbick preeented tha
fo'lowlnn reeolotton

,BtAolved. That the Clerk* In the Bureau of the Water
Registrar b« l.ereafter known and desl.'inied a* the rb'e*
P'eMt to the Water Re.rlatrar, and the Firkt. Second. Third,Fourth. Firth, Sixth and Seventh Clerk* to tbe Water R"y*-trar. and that two clerk* in t*ie Bureau of the Water far-
vo'-or he also known and de*'cnMeda* the Flr*t ami b«MM
Clerk* to the Pttrveror, and that the anptial Halnriee of a>J.
c! rV* he and they sre hcrebv e*t.*Ml*hed tt* follow* .
Tfe **l*rr of the C hief Clerk of tha Water Ke<,l*trBra|twenty-live hundred rfol ar per annum. 1'he sa.arles c*

t' e Fl'at Pecond r.nd Third Clerk* to the Water Re(tBimr,and of the Kir*t Clerk to th* Wnter Purveyor, at sevent***
h .ndrcd ard t'ft" dollar* per *3111111-. The salar!** of th«Fo irth acd Fifth Clerk* to th* Water Purveyor at it'ioej' hutv'red dollar* r-r annum. And t»-e ntles of the RlxtE

and Seventh Clerk* to the Wst*r RcgHlrar at twelve han-
d--ed and fifty dollar* per annum.Said naUne* In each caa* to dale and he p*ld lrom MM
including Jannary 1, tSUi.

_Which wa* referred to th* Commlllea on Palarde* u«
"'^mrninlmMM w«* received from the Croto,\ AqnednH
Department, eogRe tine that the ordinance tor navlng Weal
Btreet. fn>m ITo'okcn to Hum nond tr.'-el. b' amended.Which w«* received and referred to the C< mmltioe *¦

^ 8?h*eivien*tly*rouncllm*a McObatb moved that th* C«*»-
mluee on R»lv|an Pavement be discharged from th* further
consideration of *»id paper.
WMeh «a« carried

_He then presented. In cosnect'on with (aid p*per, ».fO'V'wlni r, »o ullcn:-r
__Re olvcd. That the ordinance for pavlac Weet *treet. frM

llonoVen to Hammond *tr*«l, r»-entw p*s«*d hy the
tnon Council, he a'i'ended hy nddm* the word*, -and thai
a-ich »rt* r>r the lnter»ec|t»(r -treen a* mny he affected l»#
the new «r*da of *aid part of We.t etrcet. be paved wl*
rohb'e «tor>^ mv6m>nt,r frr mn'tfafftljr hffor® th© woral
"under such direction as ahall be alvan hy I*?* Croti.n *un»
duct DiepirtmeaU" and thattli* oid.uauce a* thua an.eudee
b« KB'' I* liereby adoptedWhich *.** Copied by the followini vnie;.

Aflirmatl^ e Co ncil nen K":.»ii. R'ler. Tsgertj. 2Webster, HeffernsB. Hytn. flrosg, Renper K^'-r, Re«aM>
tslln Havtland, M^Jra'1! Ondrke. Se'.iaefer, Cc*. Jr»»-
dun. Br oa, Russe 1, F". « rvl and .''>tc.-Ii.

A communl-stlon <va« r»celvod fr m :he street Com*a»
.loner trHQ*m'ltloR Second Ouartet^ Ilepart of ib* B reel
Comtol*e'»ner 'or the veer IW4.
Wh ch wkv r^c^lv^rt, ind tb# iistfM Duwl>6f or copw

directed to be prlDtod in do nmeut form.
Bf'T OH.*.

Councilman TI»vit *wn moved th*t the Committee «.
Tjin '* an l Fiace* lie .llaoharre I tro ii the rur'.h*r con»tlar».
tiou of resolution 'hat pemne'lon ne »lvcn to W lllatn Hifto ere t a gun ahootliu stand nesrthe Park Itairack*. In IH
I'ark in auc.h a pi s't'Mi *a not to end i.er the p\*«e.i* BT.the aame to ttontlnuo during the pl< aeuro of the Oom-nm
Council.
Which waa carried.
T'ic r«i^oltnian wa* then adopted.

rsrras ri;o« tut or atnaR*»*.
Reiolnllon that uerm'sainn *'e irl'cn to Thoma* R*!d M

con pert h » prenlaea fo. lOil Wa'Mn str-et. b» a six ln*h
vitrified ralu pipe, wi'b the fewer Id (Ircenw'ehslrvel tx«
work to be di ne ent re'v at hl« own vroper c<.rt
jruse. and undei ths dtiectiou and auiwrvla.on ol lite Cri»tw«
Ajucdnct Dcpart iient.

Rc^ ort e?CcMnniiIToe'on Streets, with re*olutlan th*( t be
.Idawaik* on bo«h side^ of Thlrtv-th 'd *tre«t, 1-et'- *en tkffeuth and hleventh avenues, ha Cacne 1 a space of foo» f<4
aloe wtiera uot alrea*lv done, ;nd* rthe dir* 'tlon of th^
Btreet Commiaslourr, and tl.at the Acoompanying or* tuaae*
tht'tcfor b# idoi'tod.
Which «aa referred to the Comn.llle* on 9lr«»f«
B^aoh'tlon tha* g1fWi to Heniamin I*. TMf*

lor to regn al* and Erede. aet eiirb end gvttw toeca an*
iiR.' m fro«i i' li . promit^B on ¦orth^*«« eorf»^r

B atanlh aveena e id Flflynlaih atreet the mora tn he donf
at nt* own eajienae. and under the direction of the mis#
Coinu.ls«|et.or.
Which waa eencerreo In.

.i/ii-mi BBscaan
rooncllnian ItAnaarT moved to *tupead the regitlar 1..

of bu*lnea« for tha purpnae of takln^up tieneiai »rder.
Which wa* carried.

ov***' o*n*B*.
Report of Joint Spe Ul Umm ttee te leabe the arraa^

n ents for aeiehrattog the ate anolvereary of the hlrth-fafof Oeorge Washington. In ravor of adopting resolution ttii
tl,e Compuoller oe dlwt»d te draw hla warrant In favor ti
the following nuraed per*ona raspwtlve'y for the sraono*
eat opfrislte to their name*. b*lng fer **rv1oea, Ac , reeded
ed on the oocaalon of the at* anniversary of the birthday m
Oeorge Washington, and In fail for th*lr blila hereto tm-
naxed .

MU. I'-g*Joe. O. AJ. Bdge « ««
W. H. itring* S*r. Doge* £Ueerge W. Roome
Sunday Heronry .
llarvB) Rllchel"
Jame , B. Anllffee

sNew York J1Mew Vork Titrea 'iTha Raw Yorker .. ,.
"
a..Tha whole amount 10 be eharged by the Comptroller ..

Ihe areeunl of Cltf Conllngendca
Which waa adopted ny the fol owlng vote, vli-. _Affirmative.Councilman Rrenaa. Bliey. Hiagerly, naymWebaler. Helfernan, Kysa. Cro*a H*pper lojerUlla, It *v ilsnd Mcrt.mh. Opdvke, Bohaefer. Coek. Rrn»

dou. Uric* Roseau, ru gerald and ioy*o.»l.
Report of Committee on Streets of Beard of Alderaee^with re* .lotion, that Twelfth atreet. between Fifth Mt«

Bmh ave" **, be paved w lib Be glan P*
property o«» n*r* to pav on* ha'f of the eiren«e and t»e f\f(he reo tnlng half, tinder lb* direction of the <. et*%
A<|«t'durt 1 aitmaat, an 1 that the aecenipaaylng ordtnaa*#
theretor he adopted.
Which wa* concurred In bv the following rote. vl« -¦

Afhf'i a he-Counclmeti Keenao. H'.ei- Hatsrty, itayibWebster. Iie"ernea Byaa. Oroe«, Ropier Koater, Ho«#%.lain, Havilan 1 Mcdralh. Opdyse Hbaafer. Cook Brt»
don Brlrt Ritsae I. 1 It.'gera'd snd Jmee.*1.

It ,1 that the resolution heretofore adeptsa by *n«
Com' on Council d re.;ilng the open'ng of Heventy
street, fri^n Fo-rth *venee to the Hud*on river, b*
e.l s* *a 10 read aa 101 ow* .

.Resolved. Thrt 8e»eniy second atreet be opened r*»«
Fourth svenne to the aasierlv sl le ef Tenth avenue nod the«
the coun* to the Coroorailon lake ihe proper legal .*¦'
fur * to »Eeet th* aaine.
Which was a.lonte, I hy tne following vote .
Allirmeeve.Co mollmon Keenan, Kliey. Ilagerty. naye^We!)"1*! |leTjr '*n Rysn. Ocsa, Re- per, Rost r. We«f»tslln Havlwn Mo J-ali* Uplyse. Hohaeier, 0 -ok, Hrn»

'.on J»r:o>- Rns*f| , F '?cer*1d an Ji»<ee.J1,
,I'reemt'e of Roeru of A'dermen reciting that in ti-e re*»

Intlon wLicii wa< apurot. d hr the ''syer on in* win 'lav «
O I0li*i a«t direct n ; that Wor'h slreet, from Hroadwav ».

it liter st'ret and Ihe mteraec-t ng atrecta. be regu.at«o aen
graded In *cc.or«la»»cs w th a red hoe trewn upon * ceitain

vp, acan; anvipf '1 . s*ld rva>ltii|«n, and Inaeti'iieo ajsn erro» v.* male in preparini the ssld m«v bf <v 'oh tae
re I doe sPnded to In he ie..,'u'1>n ** 10 h" rnn rro»
ItiOadWkv I iiaiter ureel termin*'»,1 Itil'dverte.lt'y at lew*
. re . ee, .»*>., 114 1,0 a r»'M line (<>r lit u p» tlou_ ol Wortn
»tr< lug iielwe 0 t;ei, i* and I'antef sir' eta, an error
that vi ** n >1 dl*e»v red antll the tnulieii given out by
cot.'ri.t I bt ihe rr>l'»ep de|Wt-, ent; wllh Ha*h|liM tbM
vVorilisneet Iruin Ceinre f> H' i'"r «t eet. end the ln»e^..etlng it*e. ts h* ie<UJ*ted and graded In tccpedaoee * tin
ti e rd lr> *i'r>wn efrtt the aeratepenvlpg map. tlie worn
to b » ei er ord by tee «.r* sent enti^utor snU at the ptleee
*t 11I11 ed in i* <>. ir*i t now ;n pioeit«#i slrfntllW,
A oh * ,»< e«nc ir -e In bv h 10 owing vote .

AITrii»at»w- Co»e iweo K'e-aae. Rrer, iie«erty Hayee,
Web ter, Iteicfiiii I'.) an (Jf >**. Repper. Ranter. HJti<l»tail') llav wkmiI, MiOrstti. opdvlle. achnefe , Cook, Bran¬
don, Krc^ Uuosll, k it , »r»i'l i*'l .lOfte-ll-
Report 1" rovimltiee on Relttlso i'avement. In favor tt

ai'opiln re ,1 la-Ion thai r fiyiitn.li street, hetweeit Klibth
autl Temh « v r ue*. be t ared with He a'ei. or Iran Wocb
pavwrnei-t nnd-r such dtr- c ion *« hsll h" given 'iv \Ym <>e-
tcn 4uiie mat Uvpsrtmanl, and the *cC'<mpamlng or jtBencn
tU> 1 efor *k> a, I. pted.
Wh cl, . ,S ad' fed br Ihe following vote .
AIT e- Co nellmea Ke«u»n, Ki'.ey, llst-r^i*. Il»ye%Wxh/W. Il«ne 11*11, Ryan, ilr...*, Re^r, K>«|.r llmi«b>

!»' ft. liar land, Mtlralh. Opdyke, ectu.cfer, Oortk. Urn*,
do* SrPe, Rumell. Fit'geraid and Joyee.fl.

K*i ort of Committee on Donation* and Ctiartiioa In fBvar
of toncnrrlng with Rnnrd of Aldermen la ad 'ptin« ree-d^
tlon that Ihe t.'otnptinller be dlt* te.1 Wt d/bw hi* .1 arrant In
ferae of lb* Rev Oeorge Bmphy, P«st r of St. Peal*I ebatab, for the sum ef f*nr h iBdred and alilr all dellerg
.nd *<«btr *it «oot* (MH M) %dd Haiereet to a* l tea


